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Details of Visit:

Author: COLL
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 30 Jun 2021 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.vivastreet.co.uk/massage/london-e11/massage-in-leytonstone/220798746
Phone: 07411250455

The Premises:

A small massage room within a nail bar. The location is about 0.7 miles walk from Leyton tube
station. Unfortunately it is a busy street and there were people dining outside nextdoor. Lora met be
inside and took me to the room.

The Lady:

Lora is a Romanian girl, maybe mid thirties and possibly a dress size 14. Her English was excellent
and she was really good to talk to.

The Story:

I set out to this location mostly for the massage because I'm having shoulder problems. I was fairly
certain that there would be more on offer though.
The massage room was very small and dimly lit. There was a large clock on the wall. I knew from
the website a 30 minute massage cost £35 and I got undressed and laid on the massage table. I
opted for a medium massage with oil. The massage was really good and I think Lora had been
trained. There was relaxing music playing and I felt very relaxed. There weren't many obvious
attempts to arouse me, but wheb I was asked to turn over, Lora asked me whether I wanted hand
relief. I said yes and asked whether topless was on offer. We agreed a total price of £60. Lora took
her top of to reveal magnificent DD at least breasts. They were lovely and firm and I enjoyed
sucking on her nipples. The relief was excellent too and I had a satisfying climax.
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